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PENN STATE FAILS TO
HOLD BIG GREEN TEAM

(Continued from Pogo 1Mo)

Is realized that Couch Berclek had onl3
two weeks and a half In olalch to pre-
pare las team for the game, the shoo-
Mg last Suunday was 03 en batter than
could limo been expecteil. The couch
Is far from satisfied 111th mho team as
It now stands, but with too weeks of
practice before the Penn game, there
willundoubtedly bea wonderful change
In the app.:manceof the team.

Perhaps 110 eleven corer went onto
a foreign football field v.llll mum
foal messages as did the Penn State
Bum last meek. Just before the 011111
of the game, more than a hundred
telegrams mbrought Into the
dressing loom,refor the Individual play-
ers and fur Coach Bezdek. lilely fra-
ternity, class, society, and organiza-
tion In the college 00111 see...ages of
lo)alty and confidence to the team.
ford it oas undoubtedly the knooledge
of ON foal backing et home oltich
awned them to put up such u. hard

And there Is no doubt but that the
welcome given the team upon Its re-
turn last Sunday nes tile graateot
ever accorded a Penn State eleven, In
victory or defeat. If there were any
members of the student body who
Were not OUt to greet the team, the)
must hatebeen In the hospital Strung
out In two linen from be)ond the "Y"
on West College Awn. clear Up to
the Track House, the students made a
lane down which the team was fumed
to ride, headed by the band; and tin-
ally the entire student body gathered
about the Track House and cheered
the nice to the echo Dartmouth had
won rho football game, but Penn State
Wel 11011 more—a resnel of the leaf
Penn State spirit

The Game itt Detail
The day was ideal for football, being

cold and crisp and atilt Just tile right
amount of "bite' In the air to put
light Into the players A fairly strong
wind was blowing diagonally amnia the
Ileld but this did not Provo a very Im-
portant factor In the punting, being
as much V.11.11 one team its v.lth the
other.

largely of alumni oho had returned
to celebrate the lfillth Anniverears of
the founding of the college. The Penn
State "cheer leg section- coneleted of
about elk utudente and onterol alumni
nho took tile trill cud Jun befolo the
opening V.llltitle, they gate the college
tell for Dartmouth In responne to the
0110 ulllOll the latter gold fur Penn
S ate

I=l
Cannata lllgginn out-hummed Captain

CAnnell and Penn State non the lose
Dinglnn elected to remit.) the Itlck-off
and lustilt). Dal tmoutles 210-pound
titt.ltle meowed to kick nlth the NIIIILL
bestially en his back. The kick Wan
a good one and wont le Way on hie
111-mtril Ilse. Uultind monderful inter-
ference, the dltninuthu halfback ran
through the entite Dartmouth team
and planted the 4.01 squurely behind
the goal poets after one of the ILLOSI
sensational runs that the writer ham
mar ultntased. It nits the Mut time
In Ute Mutiny of the Lollege that such
IL tun hail been made on the
mouth geld and It tone .4,111110r0 nen-
sallonal lilllll .bltorty" tun on
Franklin Field In 1111.

The Dartmouth Mande here dumb
hith amazement miille the Penn Sotto

ootere heat hilt]. Conover had an
easy chance to kick the goal but his
boot fulled to go over the Lross bar.
But the scow has 1 to 0 In favor of
Penn Sudo and the game ham hardly
a minute old. Nine teams out of ten
would halo been would Iwo been die-
mould ha, 0 been disorganized ID such
up lay, but nut so Dartmouth. and Al e
0/1111 to Si% 0 all credit to the 0100110
Green team for their remarkable come-
back.

Conmer kicked off to Connell and
the latter wan downed on his 30 yard
line Foiling to gal. Robertoon punt-
ed out of bounds on the Sudo 40-turd
line Ileon returned the punt to Con-
nell and another exchange of kicks
followed on which Dartmouth gained
ten yards Robertoon again punted.
Wity fumbled and Jordon recodeled
the ball on Slate's fO-yard line.

On the prat play. hoomer, Ueltberg
fumbled and Robb reetnered the ball
for Penn State. Robb again decided
to kick immediately and Hess punted
to Connell on Dartmouth's 45-tard
lino. Then Dattmouth begun a march
down the field unfelt ended In a touch-
doo n. In four phos, Robertoon and
J.lotdan eartled the ball for too first-
downo, nod the former then ealrled the
ball to the State 1100 purl line for
another illot•donn. The big Green
back loon Irrealstible and In three
Playa he vent met. for a touchdoon.
011111011 Punted ant to Jordon and
Robertooa then kicked an may goal,

Thu Dartmouth field Is smaller titan
New Deaver with stands similar to the
Penn State Freshman bleachers and
seating about 2500 people Livery neat
was occupitsl long before the two
teams took the field, aeon In the end
section, and a large number of auto-
mobiles were also parked along one
and of the field. It was Dartmouth's
largest home crowd and wan composed

gltlng Dartmouth the lead. 7 to b.
Nay ran :slurpWs Melt-off back to

the 45-.)ard line, but titter onto play.
l teas IN/Itl agouti called on to punt
tie got off et poor ono. Itouetet, the
ball goingoutof bounds eat Dun ttnouth'e
40-yard line Robot teem h 1111 l tlbticly
pllllted to No) on .51010•0 15-)ortl line
anal the little, retut nut the ball 20
yattle. Anothet exeltunge of Punta fol-
blued. Way Muth) catching the ball
an the State 10->artl into '7lllO nett

goe of Hebei toot's lent punts, the boll
ing 55 >ands In till: nil.

=MEIN
To Mg to punt out of danger, Hess

sent one out of bon11lIs on the State
35 yabl 11,10atml Dalt:multi begun
another match on the goal. Robertson
unassisted, made one Iltst-done and
01111 011 1118 hay to a.tweend ashen he
fumbled Way has on the Job, seooh-
ed up the ball and by an e‘en mute
sensational tun than his iltst oe, he
ran 85 }twits fat anothet 10.11n 110h it.
On several occasions, he seenusl to be
hemmed in by Dal Mouth tacklers
but he shook them off, side-stepped
others and Madly shunted behind the
posts This time Conover kleked the
goal and the score 11110 13 to 7.

The limnto ended Just after Conover
had kicked off to Cannell. On theI
tlrst Ilnettup miten play' 0108 resanted.
31eCullum Hum Cannel for a five
turd loss, No Robot Mon vats asked to
punt lltats inimedlatell chimed it and
It has Dartmouth's ball on het 35-yald
line It 11110 at this 1/01111. 111111 Rauch
has put out of the game and Stab,
was penallmal half the distance to the
wool line. Heppenstall took Rauch's
place In four plays, Robertson and
Holbrook :nodetwo lirstolohns through
tile line Then Connell tried a long
forward pass but the ball grounded
behind the boat line and lt 1.0 Penn
State's 4.111 on tho 20-yard line

Slate Rola For Penns
Youngstront blocked 11000.0 taint and

Hobo loon room rest It on tine 20-yard
lino. Connell and Rolm thou airs led
the ball to tlio the >aid lisle and a
finit-dolt0. but kern the Thug and White
dam. stiffened Robertson tried tiro
line four times but State held and took
the ball. Hess punted to the 30-yard
line and Dal tmouth then opened up
het aortal attack. Tao long palms
foiled nod n thud 55110 Intercepted 13)
Wit) on Penn State's !Ivo >ard lino
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For QUICK SERVICE and the BEST FOOD 1
Penn State Cafe

mighty Hubei twin could not pierce tile
Hue Penn State took ills bull and
Hens inimedinteig Ponied to tiro3s-
- lied line.

The -Winning Tonclidunn -

of the posts State took the ball, on
her 20-yard nue andafter forward nano-
es failed, Hess punted Connell made
his only fumble of the day and Conover
coos well for State, Osborne was hurt

and Beni. took his place Two for-
aard paws failed and then on the
fourth down, Way caught one and
cent nine lards but missed a drat
down 41 it fraction ofan inch. Robert-
son immediately punted to State's da-mn d line and after too attempted
passes, the mono ended Score 10-13.1Tile line-up•

Connell tried another of bin long
passes but Wily again Intercepted and
rail to State's 111-)and line before ill)
%SM. tackled Ile came vet} close to
again getting loose for u touchdown
On this oho The Penn State ulTenso
00111.1 not gale.Helm Nl,llll again
emu's:lied to punt After falling to
gain mound Illgglns, Robertson punt-
ed and Ile. 101111ned the compliment,
the ball 001110 to goldfield On the nee-
-111111 ploy. I lolln milt bl nice through the
retitle of the Site, dodged Hess and
%Vey nod rnn fel what moved to be
the ulunlng touclaloa0. Way olloped
Just 1111 110 11110 about to wink° the
tackle. Itobeltson missed the goal.
Score 19-13

Penn Kate Dartmouth
McCollum L 1 Merritt
Conover LT __Sonnenberg
Itemy LO broom• • •
Rauch C Cunningham
lIIIIs RC Youngstrom
Cabbage RT --Murphy
Higgins RC Cogswell
Robb QB Connell
Raines Llll3 Eckberg
WhY--- ....... RUB Robertson
Bess FR Jordan

Mimedlntel) lifter the kick-off, Kit-
linger replaced Robb Aftet an ex-
change ofpunts, Way em it mound left
end for Peon State's find first-dean,
Just net the quarter ended

The fourth quarter resolved itself in-
to n missing and punting duel KU-
lingo hurled plum after pass and Hig-
gins, Haines and 'Way each made
small retina by catching then] InAhLs
Period, Stele again gnao an exhibition
of real line-pint by Molding Dartmouth
for don nn trut—onee on the 10-yard
line and the second time on the four
tart line

Hobe, tson tried a drop kick from the
30-antd line but the ball uent wide

Best Quality

GROCERIES
Wholesale andRetail

Special rates to

Clubs and Farternities

FYES
200-202 W. Collega Ave.

Rote. ee—Tom Thorpe, Columbia- Um

Wednesday, October24,

The College Boot Shop
The only Exclusive Shoe Store inTown

All the Snappy Styles of th
Season for Men, Women and Chi
dren.

Red Cross Nettelon

for Women for Men

H. D. Meek, Proprietor

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
/less and Robertson amain exchanged

punts and this tine thtia Blue and
White fullback nos the gainer. Rut
be matt again called upon to kick out
of danger. Connell caught the ball on
his 45-Ittrd ilne and lan It b tek 15
said), the 01111 time that he °maned
the State ends timing the genie A
turnout yam from 11,11,0,10011 to Cannel!
netted 20 ytuds and Robes Mon and

adduct another lind-down
through the line Again the Penn State
line Matted and It Ras only oil the
fourth don't that Robertson moot over.
This touchdown nno sot:10,011A lucky.
tot the State line bad Robertson stop-
ped niter be fumbled the 10111 It
tolled turotot the line and the big
[been 1,1,011 max the 101 l one to tall
on It for a memo Iligginsand Wilt1,11,0110,1 the punt out so Robertson did
not hate a by at the goal Tile emote
011 n thell 13-13 and there U/121 Nat
OM COI a kink-off minen the half tttl-
ed.

CIMMEM
Conner kicked off to Robertson Oho

punted On the first play to Wit) on
the State 35-1 td line Dartmouth atm
pennlized 15 yards for piling en the
tot after he Ices tackled State then
opened up her attack for the firta LOOr.but. Robb, Iless.nntl Haines could not
Irvin much through theDtrtmouth line.yo Ilea,, puttied Stinting on her 40-
iltd line, trtmouth cut loose 101111

enether arise for to touchdown Rob-
rtson turned left end for 20 yards nnd

Canned repeated around theother ulna.
Holbrook went through left tackle for
16 mole and the ball stns on Staten
line lard lino Again those blue-bock-
backed forms stiffened and sten the

BRIEF CASES, MUSIC FOLIOS
-AND-

''l ' ' STUDENT CASES
i f.o.

—1.44 -ri f Doer myano du ir"e L igelt"loni2
LEATHER

protectiont
Trade Mark GUARANTEED TO GIVE0 Q.an'Y SATISFACTORYSERVICE

Atat Stores where
,quattly rotes

Liftori Mfg. Co., New York

plre—Burlelgh, "Exeter. Head
mon—linHolm, Boston A. A.

Touohdowno—Way 2, „Robe,
Holbrook.

Goals from touchdowns
Robertson

Substitutions• Peon State—,

Moll for Rauch, Osborn for
Klflinger for Robb, Be

Osborn Dartmouth—Crisp for
Worth for Merritt, Holbrook to
berg, Strong for Worth. Throes
Cowmen, Shutting for Jordan,
for Thrombi°, Thompson for Ho
Shepherd for Cunningham.

Time of Periods: ft minutes

A• DEAL
Sanitary Plumbin

Highland Ave

If You Break Your Glas'ses
or you are suffering with head-

aches or eyestrain---See,

Dr. Eva B. Roan
522 E. College Ave.

GROCERIES MEATS

DRYGOODS
Fine Assortment of Fancy Cakes Candies

NMcPlachren,s
Special attention given to Fraternities and Clubs

PENN Q TATE
HOTO HOP

rr

0 *6

0 0

0 0
is'er-f.

Open until 1:00 A. M.
College Avenue and Pugh Street State College i
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Every art has its Golden Age, bringing I,irpizpthose wondrous works that live on through
all the years. And it seems that a Golden a*
Age has dawned for the newest of all arts— 4.1*
the motion picture. The master artist of the
screen has brought tous a creation of such ex. EV
quisite wonder and beauty, ofsuch haunting charm ,
and purity, that all else seems as of yesterday,

DWGEFFITIO
IBR I KEN

taken from a story of Thomas Burke, is at _once
the most pitsful.,most tragic, and ,withal, the most
sublime love story ever told. ,And in the Jelling,
the master, Griffith, has wrought such Aare and
undreamed-of beauties that a new art, full, rich,
boundless. is.revealed.

WITH SPECIAL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Two days, Thursday and Friday, o,ctober3o„wad 31

ALL SEATS RESERVED. 25c .to 50c and Tax.
Advance sale of seats starts-Saturday at 2 o'clock atLadies acorn, Islittany

_Theatre.

PASTIME THEATRE


